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FOR Kx'lpiit milk cow, 1125

NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING EATE1
Bate per word New Today-Eac- h

insertion, per word 1

One week (6 insertion!), per word
One month (28 insertion!), per word 17

All ails must be ordered for stated
length of time, no sd to count leu than
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re
aponiible for more than one insertion
for errori in Classified Advertise
meats. Bead your advertisement thi
first day it appears and notify us Im
mediately If it contains an error.

Minimum chirge, 13c.

PHONE 937 For Wood sal. ti

HARKV Windowcleaner. Thoue 768.
May3

WANTKD Dry cows and strippers.
Phone 1125-M- . Apr2J

FKONT APARTMENTS Ground floor
491 N. Cottige. tf

PLOWING WANTF.D-1'ho- ne Lot or acreage.
2504J2. Aprl'O

1'OK KKN'T SIGNS For sale at Can
ital Journal office. tf

WANTED Teams to haul wood, steady
work. I'hone I)!1'--'. tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS New and
clean. 170 Court street. Aprlo

NICE IIOL'BKKKKPING KOOMS
Near city hall. Phone 47. tf

II OKSE Buggy and harness for sale,
or trade. 11199 Mission. AprlS

WANTED Pasture for 10 head of cnt-tl-

Wm. Fitts, Route 8, Phone H7F.JI

WANTED Wood cutters to cut white
fir wood, $1.00 per cord. Phone 092.

tf
MODERN 5 room cottngo for rent, 1441

Trade St., enquire W. A. Liston. 484
Court. Aprl9

1'URNISIIED house for rent, 7 rooms,
modern, 642 N. High. Inquire at 660
N. High. Mayo

CAPITAL RUO WORKS Rugs mi)
Carpet weaving. 371 North High St.
Salem, Or. AprlS

J'Olt SALE H hTiid Zf Tendered
Hampshire sheep. (I. O. Swales, It.
ti, Box 23. April)

WANTED To buy Mohair. East Sn-le-

Tannery, U5I li aiul Oak streets.
Phone 2100-M- . tt"

J'OIt SALE $150 piano, cheapest buy
in Oregon if tiken at once. Address
II, care of Journal. Aprl7

WANTED To exchange, 5 year old
mare, weight 1,000 pounds, for piano
or cows. Phone 511. AprlU

LOST A ladies duster in Englewood,
or on Garden Rond. Ella Livingtou,
Route 7, Phono 2500W4. AprlS

FOB SALK OR TRADE Rooming
house well furnished, good location,
reasonable rent. 491 Court street, tf

WANTED Will pay ensh rrrht for 4 or
0 'teres of good potato land. Must
be chonp. Address Journal MayO

AUTO FOR SALE A Studobaker, well
( equipped, ehcnp for cash, if sold this

week. See Laflur, Oregon theatre, tf

FOR SALE 4 year old Jersey cow,
fresh. For particulars phono 1 85:!, or
nuurens wnitciey, nil in. Liberty,

AprlS

FOR SALE 1 team of mures, woiglit
2750, wagon, harness, plow, hack, cul-
tivator, sepnrutor, 3 heifers. Phone
86F5. Aprl7

BALEM STEAM and Vacuum Carpet
Cleaning Works. Feathers and mat-
tresses rrmovatod. Otto V. Zwickcr.
I'hone 1154. Aprl5

W A NTEI) Girl to work for board and
room, family of two. Can go to
school. Address T. L c ue of Cap
ital Journal. Apr j

EXPERIENCED WOMAN Will do
washing, ironing, hoiiseclenning, cook-
ing or serving by d.iy or hour.
Phone 2504 J 2. AprlS

FOB BALE 3VI half truck Studebakoi
wagon. Will trade for heavier wagon,
eordwood or stuinpago. 2780 Loo.
Phone 1322-J- . tf

WHITE ROCKS An egg striiu of
quality. 15 eggs by parcel

post for 11.50. Imperial Egg Farm.
Route 3, Snlom. tf

FOR KENT Business block room, size
18x80 feet. 467 State street. In-
quire at 403 State. Phono 1009.
Maurice Klinger, tf

FOR SALE Or will trade for what
have you. Small business, ' well es-

tablished, good location. Address M.
It., care Journal. AprlS

.WANTKD A man to take the job of
cutting white fir logs into four footl
Wood. Must have a drag saw. For
information, call 01)2. tf

. 'K HushS .Shrubs and nil Kinds!
or fruit trees, cheap, to clean out
stock. Jones' nursery, rear of the
armory, l'hono 413, Aprl7

COAT AND SHKKP SllKAKING Hy
up to data power equipment. List
your orders nt Salem Fuel Yards.
I'hone Densmoro & Fresia. tf

.WANTKD Kesponsible position house-
keeping, bond, city or country, or
traveling help by middle-age- bidv.
"H" 1258 S. Commercial street.

Aprl7

FOH SALK Cheap, 40 acres, timber
land, in Hcnton county, 2 miles from
l'hilomnth, or will take good into in
part payment. 340, caro of Journal.

AprlS

WANTKD Hoom and board in private
finiily, by young woman, employed
at utato house. Preferably with eld-

erly couple. Address No. 23, caro of
Capital Journal. AprlS

FOR SALK Or trade, livery and trans-
fer business in Texas, 8 lots, birn,
shed, 2 houses, horses hearse buses,
transfer, ferries and buggies, also
some good farm laud. Address Tex-
as, caro Journal. Aprlo

Airl7

WANTIOD Yoiuiff lady wants office
work. 20, rare of Join mil. A.rl7

COMI'I.KTK IIOI'SKIIOLI) (iool).H
For wile. 41.1 North S.'lrd street.

Apr2l

WAXTKI) Second hand harness anil
collars. Notify or call at 15!) South
H ih street. Apr 7

Folf SALK Chill plows, disc, mower,
rake, surrey, buggv, seed potatoes,
i'hone 2H7W. Aprl7

KKLIAHI.K PAHTIKK Would likej
piano for tiie care of it. IHi.'i North'
High. I'hoiie 055. AprlHl

FOR KKXT rurnislieil ur imfuriiislieil
5 room strictly niodern imuse. Call1
at .'!!)! Mission'. I'hoiie 17:!7V. tf

FoK K KXT Furnished complete mod-- !

ern li room cottage, corner ' and'
North 17th, F.nglcwood car. Aprl5

I lil'V ACCOFNTS-Hil- ls, notes or
judgments, of any nature anywhere.
W. T. care of Capital Journal. N.I

l I.

FOR SALE 100 stands bees, mostly;
gob Mullans in good condition,!
chean. P. O. 202. luleiiendence. Ore- -

"on. Api-2-

FOR SALE At once, lot ."".Ox 7)0, small
house, some fruit, east front, one'
block paved street. Address I., care
Journal. Aprl.")

SEE!) POTATOES Smooth Hurbanks, Although all their work is done
on new ground. A. E. Zimnier-- ! v."'.lr l""'l ,,"'r'' is K reticent,

man, 2 miles north of fair grounds; or retiring about the buttons used to
store. jlmlil your apparel together in the rear.

STOCK IIOUS FOR SALE Also sow
and pigs, cow and call', and register-
ed mare 7 veals old, and saddle horse.
Phone XIF2. AprlS

FOR SALE Ilem v work horse, I years'
old, would take fresh cow as' parti
payment. Alex Turnbull, Route 4.

Phone 65FI3. Apr 7

FOK SAI.E-2- 0, Two passenger Stuclc linker
dandy little car, in first class

condition. Must be sold it once.
Price $250, Phone IIS2. Aprl.51

CITY MESSKNGKU SERVICE And
parcel delivery under new manage-- j

ment. Give us a trial. Phone 1(122.1

.1. M. Kavanuugh. 261 Court St.:
AprlS

FOR RENT Store room, 22x70 in ecu!
ter of retail district, plate glass front,
alley in rear, funnier ill basement,
rent "10 per month. Apply 337 Court!
St. Aprl.)

KOIf SAI.K OK THADK- -A beautiful
acre home, modern, in valley pay-

roll town of l.'ilK) population, for Sa-
lem property or acre.'ii'e. Address
llox li.")."). Salem. A i,r 7

I'I'UK IIKKD Klectricallv hatched
Crystal VVIiito Leghorn day old chicks
contracted for in lots of 2 up, also
naicning eggs lor sale liv setting on
hundred, till.") .South t'inoiiiercial St.,
Salem. Aprlo

roit KXCIIANlil'. We have a fine ten
acre homo near Weiser, Idaho, to ex-
change for a grocery or hardware
store, or home in or near Salem. The
Sipinro Deal Itealtv Co., Iill2 V. H.
Hank lildg. tf

SAI.KSM April J(lt'x-perience-

in any lino to sell general
trade in Oregon. Cnexcelled special-
ty proposition. Commission contract.
$.'r.l)0 weekly for expenses. Contin-
ental Jewelry Co., Continental llldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

FIVE ACRES Kxtrn. good soil, close
in and an equnlly good five with fam-- .
ily orchard nnd 4 room box house, 25
per cent bolow ordinary. Prico $1000
and $13(10 respectively. OwnerH go-
ing to Washington. Must bo sold this
week. Boo Wm. Fleming, 341 State
Btroot. AprlS

BIGGEST SALE Kvor you can find:
20 acres, 16 to 17 acres plough lind,
balance good timber and pasturo, no
buildings. On county road. Little
work to irrigate 2 to 3 acres. Good
black gnrden land. Prico $l,!i0(), is
worth 350. 1 need the monoy. 2Vj
miles from Snlom. "20 Acres," care
of .TourniT.

PROPOSALS TOR WOOD

The Oregon State Hoard of Control
will receive sealed bids for furnishiuir
100 cords ot wood, to be delivered at
the Oregon State I'enitentiaiv Hrick
Yard, namely: 20(1 cords round four-foo- t

slab wood e- -1 200 cords four-foo- t

second growth 'fir food. Delivery to
begin May 15, and to be nil delivered
on or lietore June 15. ltids ill b,.
opened at the office of the Oregon
State Hoard of Control on April 27th
at 2 o'clock p. m. The Hoard reserves
the right to reject any or nil bids or
any part of n bid.

It. M. (iOODIM, Secretary.
Oregon Utate Hoard of Control.

Apr.
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First In Spring, Last Up Back,

Margaset Mason Tells

of Them

liy MAK(!AI(KT MASOX
(Written for the Tinted Pro

"Alack, alack ! !

I see you're hack,''
The wretched husband cried;
"Again will be on the rack
" 'Twill take profanity and kna. k
To fasten up my bride."

New York, April 1 1. And the flowers
that bloom in the Spring tra la and the
dresses that hook up the back are innk- -

ing a simultaneous debut.
i:i :" """ ""'"""'., '

snaps and buttons are sneaking to the
rl'ar i" consequence the fingers of!
....M ..,... ...I)., .., , i.... ,J..M,, mi in nit- - iiuir io nu n ro
thumbs for the siiiunicr months audi
hear the brunt of niauy a pinch and!
scratch from an obslrenerons hook nr
an obstinate button.

In fact quite a feature is made of a
necessity, and the buttons, though gen-
erally small, are of ornate shapes, de-
signs and colorings. (Quaint little round
colored nnd white "lass affairs thev

(,l"' enameled in bright lined plaids
"r wee lit t le nosegays of flowers, square
a nl hexagon and oval shapes and other
smarr ones covered in me material ot
which the dress is made or in which it
is I rimmed.

Crochet buttons also are popular.
Even if all the brass buttons have

gone to the front it appears there are
still divers and sundry other sorts to
go to the rear.

With the full skirts and tight bodices
and bell sleeves of the moment the
back fastening really fits into the gen-

eral hcIioiiic of things must efectively
and, while in some instances frocks may
iiiake a feature of buttoning straight
down the front, you will find the very
newest and smartest w rinkle is to ,1 r
your buttoning up behind or let George
do it.

You must look to your feet this sum-
mer as assiduously as you have in the
Willi Or, for others surelv will look
there nnd, looking once it is up to you
whether they will care to look again.

The short full skirt, hinting of hoops
and crinoline, are first aids to a gen-
erous display of silken hose and slides
of kid and a smartness.

All black stockings will be glimpsed
but rarely but black with white will be
on many a well turned limb and will
occasion innny a well turned head.

itluck anil white stripes running
around for those as can wear 'em and
running up and down for those as can't
are very much in the running and
range from pin stripes to inch wide
bauds.

White hose embroidered in black up
the instep or the sides of the ankle ale
good and all delicate tints of flesh,
grey, maize and baby blue will be
populn r.

The white kid shoe, both high and
low, is in its heyday and low plain
pumps and slippers of softest peral grey
kid, besige ami all delicate pastel
tints to go with the fluffy summer
silks and organdies are to be featured
on all the best feet.

lllack patent kid and black satin
slippers will be greatly in demand nlso,
with light colored hosiery because of
the pronounced Spanish flavor of our
present dressing.

Take nine inches off a skirt and then
add two cute (not cube) feet and the
answer to this sartorial sum is SOME
gii'l.

f ONA Y n - V
MAYO V, I

HENRY I

WALTHALL

The ''Strango Case of Mary Page" to
be shown at the Oregon Monday duly

FIDO AND TOWSER AND
SHEP AS SENTRIES AT

NIOHT IN VILLA HUNT

( Hv Coiled Press. )
'

Field Headquarters, V. S.
Forces, Smith of Dubbin, Mex-
ico, April 15. Fido und Towser
anil Shep and about 20 other
"dogs of war," of doubtful
lineage and nondescript appear-
ance, nre yelping mid punting
ulong after Villa with their re-

spective companies and regi-
ments. They are boon com-

panions of the troopers and help
on sentry duty nt night. Their
slogan is: "(Jet Villa and the
lackrabbits. Dead or Alive."
They "get" many of the .Incks,
and get 'em dead, every day.
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MARY MILKS MINTEItNjXi 4

tm LOVELY MARY" -

OREGON
Beautiful Souvenirs Oiven

Mary Mii
The Flower

TOVE
play especially written for Miss Minter

the daintiest little
Miss of them all

EXTRA ATTRACTION SUNDAY

Charles Chaplin
IN

Shanghaied
THE FUNNIEST COMEDY HE EVER MADE

Be sure you get your votes for the Mary Page Gown
to be given away free at Meyers' Store, May 10th.

Railroad Brotherhoods
Present Their Side of It

A statement husl been frequency
made by the railroads that the present
demands of the railway train service
employes are not really for an eight-hou- r

day, but are iutendeut to secure
increased wages.

This is not true, is the employes com-

posing the four brotherhoods want
shorter hours. They want their work-
ing day to be ns near eight hours as it
can bo made.

To any reasonable person it will be
apparent that it will be useless to se-

cure nil eight-hou- r day unless there is
some penalty uttiched for overtime. In
all the trades where the eight-hou- r dayi
obtains, there is an extru charge for.
overtime; otherwise, there would be no
eight hour day, tiie work would go on,
at the same rate per hour jtisj as long,
as the employer cared to work the nien.i

It has been amply demonstrated that;
eight hours' hard work is enough fori
any man and any hours he works more
than eight, simply draw on Mb re
serve energy and vitality, shortening
his life and his available working!
years. It has also been proven thit n

man working eight hours is more effi-

cient, does better work, and is in every
way a oeu.r cui.e.i man u. in..,. ,.!

ri. ..T: i i : ... i,.0
, asking the r.ilroa.l con.panies tor an'

eight hour day, also ask tor time-- a id-- .

rate is merely a "pelia.ty " upon the
railways ai.,1 is considered ail ettect- -

ive method tor preventing overtime.
"Overtime" is commonly called "blood;
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.freight service are allowed to k

ciu i. sen. in Miipiucins
come 10 iiaii.i, uui uie s
work business come
these "irregular freight service" em-- j

ployes gained, almost but were;
crowded to hourly
tion. insteul of mileage basis, by ex- -

long trains; in other
the to recover 1903 to

wnge each of their!

instead of one. iinil this not.
other i tews of a train uud;

day's work, but kept the " double
train" along the mi--

til it has, in many places, become thei
of the to em- -

ploye the merely allow
the hours' lest, anywhere,

and continue on with
drag" ns it called by both officials
and employes.

So the result of this is if illy a

decrease in the the great
employes, since they

forced fast miles at so much per
mile, to slow, long hours at the same
rate per and handle and oft- -

trains before
ua, one, Hid other duties

Vi '
...... i..me- - ..

....."J..--
.e It. hours work at all ...ne. .

Irom their seems

this the pros--
e,.t dec tore
that demanding a .

000,000 .but admit
'

be but little chanL.e. There n av

vice who being paid
wages, they doing to leadi
the public to believe that, because a
i,.w men are eannns' la anes. it is

used as of what the
employe gets,

present demand an
day the passenger service not ex-- !

eluded.
Tiie public who do always under- -

stand railway I railway
workers hear the railway side of.
the story. In railway talk of mov-- ;

ing there is but little to heed.i
Tiie can their
service continue with their present

if they to do
In few there may be a!

hours
When an has drawn a

for and a a check
$247 for a month's work, the railway

c ill attention to this, but netrlec'i
to v men worked 15 hours j

25 minute every dav the month
secured of their a box'

along the line. Later!
when these men lay off recuperate,
their big checks must of eifurse, dwindle
and soon hese men are broken down

consider the t u t that it is the some inconsiderable ' but
"overtime" and exposure that now tike whit the officials claim,

the employes and and in the light of past experience the
prompts many cm doyers set their em ployes easily can predict troni what
employes' age limit at 21 to IC. In ,,ee the will recoup

vocations a man can work at themselves; duties for
leas, :t years-n- ote the i,lpveS is always a fertile field for re--

railway work. 1 onsulered in this trenchment. Hut it the win:
l,rti,oi,W 0,,VwV1:oitCr .V' ,'0r -?"-

tind an improved class of work- -

of but the are not and citizens, and along with this,
iiig the increase," but de-;,- public will also
sire better living railway service and prompt freight

The and mental strain on
train service eu ployes, eompi Med to The railroads are circulating printed
work long hours, is beyond coinprelien-- ,

naines of triin aer.
bv

all tiie old
eomp inies railroading as

ot in-- :
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wno
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sure railway on account of theja of what the average train:
great risk of loss, and where these cm-- . service mail is getting. Invariably the'
ployes ire injured, there is a definite ,,, whose names appear upon the lists:
limit set en the amount of the risk, andj ls of large salaries being paid:
an t hinge is made to the insured.: to rnjwv tr: i ii emloyes are men en- -

In reality, the railway in passenger runs and are'
ceives a hourly rate of compeiisa-- : Thev he!

than almost any otner A
hod carrier receives $1.50 for

or 50 cents hour. The
train conductor receives

55 If
worked ns many as the railway

he would larger
ary could be by the!

as the of the la-

bor ' 'world.
It' Lie railways complain

and means some
increase, them the increase by
avoiding the overtime, for is the
desire and the employes.

The ys an in-

crease to the of between
;IO and 42 per cent from to 1014.
This is true, but of
living and the required
of employes has more thnu
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The Strange Case
of Mary Page
Edna Mayo and Henry B. Walthall.

Owing to a misunderstanding with the booking of-
fice, we will only be able to show Marv Pare on
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El Monday only. Don't miss
EJ

tnd are clumped on the "scrap head"
with tiie other old machinery, unci may
be taken in by some kindly relative or
perhaps find room in some distant
"home" maintained by the employes'
organization. Thus they conclude their
clays these soldiers of the great trans
portation irmy, these men who have
safely transported countless numbers
"f passengers nnd endless trains of
l r,,i(,lt. Though the engines and cars

.,.ome h, vet linger .,,1

f loin,,, tl.n ,u I, ,,.. m even longer.
and though the iours of service become
more intensely fierce, the railway em-
ploye still meausres up to his work.

In the great riilwny yards the switch
man whose tired feet strike the engine
"footboard" or the cinders all day, or
night, or the man in the "cab" who
Ilt"s ii nd throws the levers back and
forth all day or night, working among
countless and conflicting signals and
endless danger and in every condition
of weither these are the true soldiers
of industry. These men should not
need to ask for better conditions. Bet-
ter conditions should have been given
them years ago. Twelve hours, or more,
is their present day or night, when
eight hours should be their limit.

The fostering by some railways of
various unfair conditions, and their
usual opposition to all suggestions to-

wards improvement and their complaint
about unfair regulations his provoked

from 'jrMitive of our public men. In n
peech before the New York Traffic

(.hl) Kpl.ruary 21, ex President Taft
reproved the railways for their mis
,u,,.,s tu,ir to the laws

,. the ,am ,, tt"roform. He accused
.,, of ,orr tj ,, .., , ,

utfKW1lnMe ., t;,lM1 W.A t,lpln
0j--

win " ctliapublic give hU

f,!!!"k" .f""!lf.orirra,,,un.-- . ..
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Easter Week Festivals
Call for This Frock

r .;
'
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96 'S MAIDEN

(rcachblow taffeta bunched .lightly

You I

ah
Know

M
If I aiu descrying

of your support
your vote will be
appreciated. Candi-
date for Representa-
tive. Republican

Primaries, May 19.

W. Al Jones

,.,,n"tl ""'-- lower thtiii the usual furtliiii,Mlc offc.--,,,,,, thoir shle
pN,si(i,,.lt Wilson has said tint the 6ivM l'r,,,ti' ,lraP ver pale pink

workm hlvo riRht to 9av ,,,.; georgette crape. This material is also
1.,11i,inl, ,),., ...m .,i. "

, ,,',, . for ,lu' 1,ol,l"',1 tu,li''' I'i'h
' :,f(.'rt -- .1J..i1i n empire girdle of spring flower

tm'ou
.... rii.i,,,,, m ,i.,J ,';."That Klamath Falls ninn who lost are mnnid wlh '.lis 1'eontnininir ,,(0 n,. " iH . T. -

""'.V. ? '
." ,U ' 8l8l"fl(!"lt ,I,Ht Jli

I l'01"'1
:'na,lll,lc.8 nil'J'l ''""I"'10 " s""' ' Who

hnidU be is no such stood Still" denounces the movie the- -

" n U1'k- - "atre ns the house or
.
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(Pnid Advertisement.)


